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James K. Ktun. a prominent mcru- -

bor of the Iitt!iui" ii bar died i;i that
'

jiiness nWl f.2 vc-ar- . He w,m a na- -

t ivo of (i:Var.,r.U.mi.tT, in this Stale, i

i i ..r ii.T,, 1

krrr. Si,e, ker f the national Hot.be i
- - -

of liepre en-aiivc-

At all evrut. the iiuiiiirr v( psi'illo roj;'ir
nit rtifr and niiiih'd Jut now

TLe r j :vii: t't " f TiMe n nnd
i in to ho IfifWtinu. Tlie luu- - j

1rrU iwoiil can a fford t- - fay vi;li Macbcl!,: ;J

i

Liy on. Mm-diiff- .

Ami OainuM be tv Ibat crn-8- , 'I1"IJ. enonirh." "
Th above id taken from one of the

Iaditi' daily papers of the State. 'I he

iuoUtiou is as familiar us household
VJ-d-

, but the second line, as put by

lho editor, ia a fold lil'vl on the Kn- -

frlish of Sh.ikppcare.
-r1- --r-

Tl!E eleet romniittee appointed by
t!ie House of 1U prcsentatives at Ilat-ripbur- sr

nt its last sewtioii, to iiivesti-L'at- e

the inaNaaytnent of the State
submitted its linal report to ;

that k?d. last week. Tho q oitco n- -

tains Iittl, if anything, in addition to
'.he substance of the two previous re-- ;

ports made by the same committee,
and as they wi re both published in
t.urpap.1, we will foreuo cneunibeiin"
oui coiuiuua nuu ui i.iv v,v.

ia- ---

Ix view of the advanced age and
long rviee of Hon. Wilson M'Cand-k- .

Judge of the District Court for
the Western District of Pennsylvania,
a bill has been passed in the lower
house of Congress permitting him to
retiic from the bench on full pay. An
existing uct of Congress allows any
JuJjre of a United States Court to re-

tire at the age of seventy years, and
aftei ward draw his full salary. Judire

, I,K

'

treasury to keep military pa- - j '"V"""-"- 1 " ;'. . me money was mat ne nau
v" between this and eon- - right with as he pleased,gcaIlt c rc-a- rd it as a huge fraud w;(iM . ,,;.conieCVIltion WPuK, maKC ,im most Ur tu a

t. the people and as simply a wide j the republican and party to plans. He then left. The
fit-I- in small but ambitious i rvsult in his nomination Grant's sunoes- - j prisoner escape. The war ended
politicians mav cultivate the friendship reason (Jrant will prudently tii.-u.-l- tothe and (J.-ner- Pickett's
Gf the exi-tii- K' ami coining voter sniother Ibistow will remain j estate sold to satisfy the
The Ginrd i at r"st at ,oast nnt,X rtT"ic-- ! which had executed pay a Feduralis about of as jnatir.n for Presi(!ent is made. . prisoner in bands money which had
niucii practical use as teats are to a

camuess nas not yet quite reacneu ; aim lanil lor that purpose, and provides
hat age, and the proposed act is in- - ' for an of $25,000 for

tended to anticipate that event, lie the purchase of canvass for the quar-wr- a

uppoiuted to his present position tering of the troops, and also $35,000
by President Ibichanan. The names lor their to and from

t several persons have already been their localities to the encampment and
named to till the vacancy which return, and for the payment of the
thus be created, viz : W. W. Ketcham, rental for the occupation of ground,
iu..-uib- of Congress from Luzerne

j etc. Centennialism is rapidly running
county ; W. Scrlield, of mad, and the great effort now seems to
Congress from Warren count; John j be to get a sight of the big show at
J. M'Calmont, from Venango county, j expense of the State. If the National
and last and lc.i6t Harry White, of Guard wants to go in a body, it can
Indiana. As Appoint m nts go under i do so, as there is no act of Assembly

present White's f to prevent it. The in-opl- however,
chalices are the bet. A President j in these dark and gloomy days when
vho could insult American people want and privation sorely vexing
b- - nominating George II. Williams to I distracted taxpayers, will not tamely
the Senate a Chief Justice of the j consent to foot the bill for the Guard's
United States, and then le compelled , nmus n.ent. This bill was before the
vj withdraw it, would find no difficulty
in selecting Harry White as the
ce&sor of Judge M'Candlcss.

-

Till iurv in the. Uabcock indict
iiienls, recently tried at St. Louis, re- -

turned a verdict of not guilty. While
It is true that no man, whatever his j

joition in life may be, ought to .

1; convicted of a criminal ollenee un- - I

less clear and undoubted tes- -

timony, the escape Hancock, while
it is a legal acquittal at the hands of
a jury, is a moral conviction in public
estimation. How Labcock, whoso
position at Wilmington as the confi- -

dential Secretary cf the President en- -

abled hitu to Icarn the movements of
the Secretary of the 'iVc:nry against
the whiskev ring at St. Lot.:, could
bold confidential re'ations will: .'pvee
and McDonald, t0 of the pribPtpal
inernU-r- s .f the rinsr. and how he
carry on x mv 6lvm: telegraphic .

crrcp(rtjdonce with them to the
time they were indicted sav how

could do all this and not !e in
complicity

.
with them and a partici- -

pant in the spoil, surpasses human
undervtuiHling. II ne is an honest

existing

engaged

and
passed

between tLem labcock were in
the United
L'istrict Attorney, Kabcock telegraph-
ed to him that as innocent as
A babe and that on trial could
give clear an satisfactory ex plana.
tion each and every of them.

he had done
b tve been made perfectly apparent,

instead of that being" hi-- j defence,
liiscou-ne- l fought obstinately and

.'

t . tently t! r the .trial against
dispiti hcs being in

Onee, nn l in

soine tin mot ol them.
this course that an innocent
would pursue, and so

after to make a full and
unplots ctp-lanatio- their myste-

rious contents ? The will say
not. This, man RaVix-- k has lieen
tngaged in several scurvy

such the San af-f-

and officially moasuriujr the
fr.iU'Iulent jobs in Washington
of hi ftiend, the notorious

who years has
taxpayers city,

Just as hia corrupt
did those New

For and good name
A tin it is well that

stiding President
IJiIk-oc- quarters in
1 inctU'tti.ii in friend

la paying tlie penalty

n,illtar--
v

organization of this!
Af.errccciving.be congratulatory

appropriation

transportation

administration,

'tv .tlioiir.l Uuard ami consists ol ;

nineteen regiments, with a fcavll.'l ,

iinmbor it r Generals and other '

subordinate ciliceis. Janus IV. Latt.i. !

. :,i. .i"3 ami. I in'iu.u, nnii v..
$2,500, with fifteen aid ; a

, l ll,(-'-
r dcrk is pant if 1,??UU nn.i two !

ISISIHIIL C IIS Jit ;i Wl fl.M'i;
eac-l,- . Htes and control- - the move- -

'f f;ri.ii.lMe military
tnUishment jitin jl ivu lilt; ci r

V? VlC fost them to J

show for the vear 1 8 7 i ? Accord
ing to report of the Auditor (icn

total ttcn i f 1 i 11 1 II i II i II fend, ex
. I...., I

this military tor irt-..- . ,vt. ,
y5.44. The larger portion ol mis
emu was amounts paid to eompa- -

nies and for rents of armories. 'or
railroad transportation mere ex
pended $4,l7cJ.b5. Jiuthvre s riehnees
for you :

I. Ilislnpf r, expenses in in--

ii;fi tiin of trcon S2,?2o
Orn. A. W. tVarntm, ditto
jen. .lanien A. flraver ,1 ilto 7' 00

mi. Hnry Wliiir, ditto 75 00
Other "tJnralu," dido

What benefit did jeople
State derive from the inspections by
tnese military gentlemen, arrayra in
nil the pride, pomp and eircii instance
of glorious ?' What return does

State get for the vast amount
nionev nnnuallv from the

boar are generally supposed to
ornamental. This S'alional

Guard, through its chief oflicer, the
Adjutant General, has a bill Ik-fo- te

the Legislature $G0,-00- 0

a projier display of niemliers
at centennial This
military bill recites that it is desirable
that the Guard shall encamped in
the vicinity of the centennial grounds,
and it is right and proper that
thev be furnished with shelter

House last week on second reading and
while there the usual amount
spread-eagl- e expended in its
favor, the opposition to it was sharp

outspoken. It is perhaps very
pleasant, because it seems to popu- -

bar, for members of to
vote away the people's money such
vain fiid frivolous purposes, but as
M"'C as there is an avenging justice.
j"- - " will there come a day of
swift and fearful retribution.

The following act may
prove valuable information to those

j recently elected to a.id town,
j ship ofiiccs. It was adopted in March
j last and fixes teanre
: and other officers:

Sfxtion-- 1. R it. enacted, etc., That all
members of Councils, otbercitv. want.

j .borough
, 1,- -

and
.

township
. officers, exeer.ting. . .""" "'"lc'" lo ne e.ecte.t on the third

. iiesday of Febi nai yjnext, or year
, n hose of office would,,,,,,
dor c.v"tmg laws, prior to the lirst
Monday .'f Aptil, shall continue in office
fiom the ti. 'e at winch term would
'''herwiso exp-.e--

. nn'dlhe fust. Monday of
Aiiiil nY- ouch ii. r t!irrptika nual lm tn.L ,lfir ,lirci.8s.,t .Vs! an u.,m onfI

' ,
M-m- av .f A , ril. and shall

first. Monday in April in each year; an,'
that the mayots ,,f all cities of Corn- - '
monwealih shall be inaugurated take

olTiei.il atli at twelve o'clock (noon) of
the same day.

Skctio That nil acts or pirts of
inconsistent hcicniih r.ro hereby re-- 1

ealed.

j Attrmtt io Ik-tt- a Cnvncn Filled' W,T!I K. One of most
nct'l .a";!',wc lL,,,k explosion

attempted at Kntz's
: chllicll Saturday night.

is located in Middlesex township, about
six miles west of place, on tho Poor- -

lloiiso road, aliout ono and a half
miles north of Middlesex. Services
being held this church on Saturday
evening, during progress of which a
dense smoke tilled the room. Investiga-
tions were made, and large
oumin-- oi si raw we,o discovered under- -
neath the floor, bnistiiirr hit
few minutes louTer mul i,.., r..u r
people would have been our readers can I

inin-iii- c, i ne oi n.is ipncKiy exiingnisfi
ed, all thankful their escano i

from danger. When the was first dis--
covered, a horse attached Io a buggy i

ri,,'l,.tic1w .... . . i'I'i'i'itho direclioi, of Caifisle. What
uie ,1,'e fdS !

1 .1 1

ruajj, what business had he to lie in j iieii.fl now jixeii ir the duration
telegtaphic communication with Jovce i thereof Jaws in each particular
and McDotirdd? That was a v;rv case ; and lu i carter .11 electi-.n- s omces

'.rhieh will bu vacant oif fustcircumstance, ami i.otsuspicious , A ,,,,, Mial, bc ic(, Ilo lllinl TlxJ
a creditable bustness for the private ,j;iy ,. February next preceding thereto.
Secretary a President to be Skction '2. That the me.nbers of tho
in. When the St. Louis (Jrind Jurv legislative deparlments of mm.-cipa- l gov-foun- d

the indictments Jove ! e"'-'"'- ;' 'fthw Coniuionwealth .'.erc-alte- r

! elected assemble, theirinand McDonald w hen t he tele places of noting. t he purpose ofdispatches which had I i.ing, at 10 ocl.k in tho forenoon of

jossession of the States
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acts

the dastardly

last Knu'scliureh

this

were

the

immediately

and fult
tiro

f,,r

. . i: . . . - .w,i in iiiesc uenos attempting to destroy a i

hole church full of people it'wonld im- -'
possible to imagine, for surely there aro no '

so hard-hearte- d and wicked thatthev could fi1it.it. over anil .. '

like this. The parlies will probably never
; bo known, unless, conscience
tkey would be forced to confess.
ictburg (I't.) Journal. :

Ven. UaOcocFSs JUlitrn.

... fr:lwll ., visitimr Gen.
M' Donald in St. jail Gen. Bab- -

cork lias returned to Washington and re
mmcd his duties of ,i vat. secretary l

j

(the President. t Ihe of gunt,,.,.. ,.f r.nhiir. coincides with I

,,te vctlict of tjie JMiy that evidence i

tlr gnilty connection with the crooxeri
HIIINKV I'Ulih Minium v cia i

Siisiiivii ms riiriun- -
d not amount to '

uV esumption of his i

forme r relations with President raot
kIiows that the latter has been inmoven in
hi coiitic'ence and friendship by all that ;

tranKpired in tho trial. The susicioiis
t i .:n. flv...W ' 1 "I'Ollv-Cll- tl UIHlVi muci im ,

aid, the s tcleciamB to .Joyce,
the patcl.es in cvi-her- s to Lucky

have not had the least effect on the Piesi- - I

dential mind. But while Uabcock ret urns '

to his old position near tho President,
Uristow who sought to convict him as a ;

thief remains at the head of tho most i:i- -

portant department of tho government.

all concerned, ami is enough have cans- -

cd the rumors from Washington j

of the resignation cf Ibisiow and l'abcock.
It appears, however, that both stick, j

( rant will not give up his iricno. aun
there are tersonal rolitical cousiilcra- -
timis why intrepid secretary should

division

not tic disturbed. The removal of Iiristow- - t into friendly confidence, prisoner frank-a- t
this juncturo with tho sentiment of all ly told the "Jeneral that his object to

the better elements of the republican party I escape, if ossible, ami that he intended
in his favor would bo a dangerous step, using some of the money he had givi n him
The Cincinnati convention is too at
hand such an experiment ou the public ; or.ee by telling him that ho could not

If there is any virtu left in the eeive his confidence in such a matter ; that
up this ms own,

time the Cincinnati to do it but it
the for

II)an in ranks, would his
which as did disas- -
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s , result of the acquittal of Gen. I5ab- -

cock it is already ml imated that the con- -

spuators will be granted new trials. Ave- -

ry, tho convicted clerk of the internal
revenue bureau, who from St.
Louis to Washington in the company of
I5abcfck, is awaiting tho result of the mo-tio- r.

for a new trial. Should ho secure an
acquittal on his second trial McDonald
ami Joyce may bo set at liberty. Among
the friends of the President it is vehement-
ly asserted that they were the victims of
popular clamor. Put in the trial of Uab-
cock tho theory of the defense was that
while tho crime of Joyce and McDonald
was admitted there was nothing in the evi-
dence to prove his guilty connection with
them. Though the letters am! telegrams
written by Joyce to Uabcock, and the
testimony of the witness concerning the
money mailed by tho former to the latter
were evidence against Joyce, they could
not l used against Uabcock. Under the
effect of the reaction that will follow the
acquittal of Habcock, Avery may escape
on a second trial, but it is likely that Joyce
and McDonald will stay where they arc
unless the President should extend to them
a pardon. llarritburg Patriot.

An Odd rirniNo Place. A few weeks
as-- o Jacob Klinck, a farmer, near Fox
Chase, was sawing down a large chestnut
tree when the teeth of tho saw-- came in
contact with some metallic substance.
Fearing the presence of something explo-
sive, he directed tho workmen to saw on
the other side of tho tree. They did so.
After the tree had been felled a gold watch,
two gold pencil cases and a gold chnin weiefound imbedded in tho wood, eighteen in-
ches from tho sui face. They were wrap-
ped in a soiled sock. The tree was sawn
olf close to the ground, and they had evi-
dently leeii hidden at the junction of two
rixts, ami the wood had crown over and
Liosei, mem. i ne waicn was old fashioned,

P "...vii ..vii,,, 1TO iiruii:iit'U, U1MI
was inscrmea with the date 1740, One of
the pencil cases was provided with a pen.
The other had only a pencil and w as minus
the seal. The chain was long and was in
tended to pass Around the' of the";CIK TAr"er. I here was als- -

. . . a gold watch key,
wnicn, nowever, did n t fit the watch.
I he tree had alt,um-- d a great, age, being

altout six lect diameter. An olrmansion
once stood near by and it is supposed that
the articles in question were buiied during
the war of the Revolution. The watch was
uninjured except that the hands were rust-
ed oil'. The finder has had it lepaired, and
will exhibit it to any who at o curious to
see such a relic. I Io lives about a mile
above the Fox Chase, on the county line.

t,KF..T SrOltM IN MlSSOl UT. A ferriblft
w iml-stor- amounting almost to a torn i- -

do. struck the southern part of St. Charles
'

,1'",,""i...... f . : ..numiny, . ailernoon,, and......passinir
ion .nam .urn econu streets, it demolish-

ed or badly injured twenty or more build-
ings. Among those most seriously dam-
aged are Kramer's waiehoiip. which was
wrecked, and his floni ing-mil- l, which was
greatly injured; the Couit House, which
was unrofed. and :ho front blown down ;
the county jail, also unroofed, and the walls
blown down two stories Wlow the roof,
leaving the iron cells ex posed ; Concert Hall
and the St. f hailes Savings Bank ; ti ip rrntx
wonks and Pipei'a warehouse, which aro
totally destroyed; the First National R.mlr.
which w ill have to be pulled down ; theCounty Clerk's office, the California House,
lUei Prmoernt, AVtf.t, and Zfi'Omuewspaper
printing-offices- , tho Park Hotel, tho German--

Methodist Church, and tho Odd Fel-
lows' building, which are all ba-Jl- y injured,
as-- are numerous other buildings. James
Go.-ie-y, an employe at the gas works and
his liMlo son wero kilied. Threo or four
other persons were more or less hurt. The
storm went in the direction of Portage de
Sioux, and 5t is said to have destroyed sev-
eral farm-house- s and injured a number of
persons. The torm lasted for loss than
five minutes. The damage at St. Charles
is estimated at $300,000. This is probably
exaggerated.

RnoTnRn Rlaixe and Some of ITis Re-i.atio-

akdThkik Heijctpx. A corres-
pondent of th N. Y. .Sun, signing himself
"Washington County" and writing from
West Pike Run, says: I see by the accounts
published in various newspaters that there
aiesomo persons who know the Plaintspretty well. I knew Jim Blaine's father
before ha married Miss Gillesnie. anil I
knew al. the Gillesnies from Jim Rhino'great great grandfather down. TWw.
onc espectable. They own- - j

v... ..mi.m,, nC,4 ilVer at,
Ibownsvillo. Old Ephraim Blaine, Jim'sri"',er w:s considered very wealthy at tho
t.iin0 no marr'c liss Gillespie, but high
livino hroncrlif !iim .loom irn- fc xt.rr,,,. iic located in

st where his wife inherited j

t'., in.-- n 1.1 f I f .

T ,0,s'1 ,a,,,er s.ciabe, they were high,
'W'Sbty, and proud, and wero always con- -
s,ne,PU teky. '1 ho wholo of them were
raised, as it were, next door to me, and
i ney nought a great deal of produce and

i marketiiitr or mw rimii. Old Kphraim,

luojuny nuin ner latncr s es- -
tate- - She was a very estimable lady of,,,e foman Cbtholc persuasion. The Gil-pei-so- ns

os'ics were of Irish nationality.
Of the Blailles I

w bo

stricken
Mfchan.

alternate

returned

at.. T:. ..l . f . .... . .i.a . i i ... ... . . . . . ...... i - ... i . . , i . iiiiiiii ifinr ... .1, i . n .. . . . i . - . , 1 ,
ootwiiue ine jury g io i.nu , i ...m ih,iu . oon a i.nner, tncti very pMr. but his wif

f .,- - U nc-r.- t of a .loubL, the plain inter-- "TX:," dea,U V""' prrrty. or most of ir, J

A Ci kiocs Wak Stoky.-T- he following
curious story we find in the Homo (Ga. )

Coiiritr, theeditoi claiming that it has never
before bceupublishcd :

"VThilc Pickett's was beforo

ami

be

South,

tb

of

we

Newbern, General Pickett i ecci v d. by llag
oftrt.ee, a letter from a gcntl. man i.. R.m- - ,

ton, accompanied by a package of money
...... S OOO. in which tho writer j

kmic1 that he had a brother, a
ctr, , ,he Libby Ci ison ; that hia brother

.
i

w vmnnw " ' "
ar. nml nntte:ihtl to liim. liv tho

n ienlhip of their old ihy, t lorwaidtho I

money to his hiolher. The .jjenl touched
the ecnei-ou- s heart of the brave mildicr, ami
he at onco ciisjiaiehed nti oideily, willi tlio
money, to tho oflicer. The id i iy, tempt- -

rd lv t ho nntisual pight of so much green- -
i i i i.. .1.,.,... , i. ii.n;nn, imii ij urmimi iiiiouii Hiu Hino
and eeaped with the booty; As (V)ii as
Pickett heard of the. desertion he imniedi- - ,

t, lv went to Uichmond. and bv a moi t- - !

g:.g,. u his Tuikey Island propel ty sue- -
etcded in borrowing $2,000, which he car-- j

lied to ti e prisoner with an explanation of j

and a;vlojy for the delay. The oflicer, i

when he learned by what means tho Gem-r- -

one tbonsaud dollars f it ; but with that
nice sense of honor wich distinguished the
true Southern gen' leman, f'eneral Pickett
compelled him to do so. T he two soldiers
then talked over the brave old davs of the
past, when together they fought under the ,

same flag, and as the conversation ripened

: in the effort. The General cheekcl him at

been stolen from him bv the connivance of
the enemy. uld it not be better for
Illaiue to hunt up such acts as these thin
to gloat so fiendishly over Andersonvillo."

Four Candidates. Tho Republican,
party now possesses fonrdietinctly defined,
and very conspicuous candidate.

There is Oliver I'. Morton, of Indiana,
the greeinback, inllation candidate..

There is James G. Plaine of Maine, the
hard-money- , anti Catholic candidate.

There is Conk ling of New York, the can-
didate of the Republican party in this
State, of Boss Shepherd, and of Boss Grant
in case Grant cannot get the nomina-
tion himself.

And there is U. S. Grant, the anti-Ca- t,

olic, hard-money- , soft-mone- crooked-whiskey- ,

straight whiskey, thiid term can-
didate.

Besides these, there arc several others of
less prominence, such as Gov. Morgan of
New York, the conservative Republicans ;
and B.JIL Bristow of Kentucky, the can-
didate of moral reform, and ami-stealin- g

Republicans.
It is interesting to consider that the

strongest passion and the most determined
sentiment to which either of these candi-
dates appeals, is the anti Catholic passion
and the anti-Caholi- c sent intent. In this
respect, ami in this alone, Grant and Blaine
are competing with each other ; but which
of them is the stronger in the support of
the anli-Calhol- ic party time only can de-
termine.

It must also not bo forgotten that in all
the hundredth years of our national ex-
istence no member of the Senate has erer
been elected President, although a con-
siderably numtieror Senators have much
coveted that distinction. It would bo
cut ions if tho Centennial year should see
the first departure fiom this traditional dis
ability of the Senate through tho election
either of Mr. Jloiton or of Mr. Conklintr

. I..Swn.

The follow ing table, prepared for refer-
ence, shows tho political sentiments and
the date of the inauguration of each Presi- -
,,(,r,t' -- ' "X1-- of time he lived after that
evenfi ai, hi, at the tjmc of ,,isd,a,h .

, . , ? , ... Ii. ,ii-iiij- f- aiii!!gun, i ri'iepeiiilen t,
17.SH ; lived 10 year ; je, r,s. j

U. John Ailauis, I mlpeiiilut, inaugurated
17!7 ; livett .'. years ; age. t0.

3. Thomas .Iffferson, Iemrcrat, inaugu-
rated lsul ; livpd 2 years; age, M. ,

4. James Ma lison, I)t muerat, inaugurated
18o;i ; lived 1;7 years ; age, Ri.

5. .fames Monroe, I)emoi-rat- , Inaugurateil
1817; lived 14 years ; nr, 73.

. Jnhn Q. Adams, Whig, Inaugurated
1S.', ; lived J.l years ; as SI.

7. A iidrew .taekson. lleumcrat. inausnra--
ted 1S-J- ! lived lrt years ; age, 7S.

R Mariin Van Huren, Democrat, inatigu-- i
ratf" ls37 ; lived '2T years age, 80.

U. . II. Harrison. Whiir. inaugurate. 1

1841 ; I i veil 1 month ; ae, IIS.
10. .John Tyler, V. IV, Independent, in-

augurated 1841 ; lived 21 years ; age 72.
11. .lames K. Polk, Democrat, inaugura-

ted 184", ; lived 4 years ; je, 51.
12. Zachary Taylor, Whig, inaugurated

184f ; lived ltj months ; age i'Ai.

i:. Millard Filmore, V. I, Independent,
inaugurateil 1P50; lived 24 years; age, 74.

14. Franklin Pierce, Democrat, inaugura-
ted lH.'.l ; lived 16 years ; age, G.V

15. James Buchanan, Democrat, inaugu-
rated 1S.",7 ; lived tl years ; age, 77.

10. Abraham Lincoln, Republican, inaug-
urated 1861 ; lived 4 years and 1 X months ;
age, fWi.

17. Andrew Johnson, V. P., Independent,
inaugurated 1805; lireil 10 years ; age, 07.

18. General Grant, Republican, inaugura-
ted 1809.

Tyler and Fillmore wero elected Vice-Presiden- ts

as Whigs, and Johnson as a
Republican. Their iiuepoi dencc" fo'-low- ed

their inauguration as Presidents.

Old, Old Moxev. F.q. John Swarteell,
of IH-ke'- Mills, hasheu show ing na a lot of"
old coins and currency, which are. real curi-
osities Amongst them are two Knglish cop-
per pieces dated respectively 1757 and 1787
and one United States cent dated 17:0. Healso exhibited several samples of the papermoney used by Pennsylvania and New Jer-sey, w hilst they were yet provinces of GreatBritain. One f them upon its faco readsthus :

June 22. 17V,. This bill bv law shall pass cu nt

in New Jersey for tour penny wciirlit andnine rrms if silver. Einhleeu pence.
And upon the back thus:
"To counterfeit is death."
Another of these notes, issued by Pennsyl-

vania, reads thus :

. SO Sl.f llirx-- . Aeeonlinar to an Act of Oeneraltr of
itity KSSlt

Third.
Dated 1st day of October, 1773.
Amongst tho later issues of paper money

exhibited to us were two of tho denomina
tion oi ine hiu -- np,
. (i, ets.) which werofitt'l0 . .They read as follows :

- j
t, Cents. Treasurer of tho Huntlnirilon.Cambria and Indiana 'I urnpike Company Pvto tho Henrer on .lemitni! nix nml a Quartercent.. APHI 22. isirt. jl, Uiai,, President.1). Stewart, Seeretiiry.
Mr. Swartzell has also in Ids possession

several notes of the defunct "Lewistown
Bank," which were issued about the vear
1841. ami which promise to "Pay to V S
McCoy or bearer," and "Pay to J. Jacob or

i i. r, iiniori unntel v.
ysirisroicn Detnovrat.

dramatic peiformanco in
Iteueflt of the Centcnuial

,,, t ,t..o of tl.e ver.bt is an admoni- - lf- - X. 1 .. . --The recent

UU to bun U S mid sin no m,ro. ' tho Chicago Time. " iuoGiueTp " SVTo

'eu ami fhcr XotiHff.
General Sheridan in a father, his wife j

having jireKented him with a daughter on
j

1-- rid ay night. j

Michavl Ureslin and w ife, of SchujlkiU i

comity, have had twenty children, none of
w horn were t w ina.

Daniel Murphy, of Tulare, Cab, bast
txniht 0,(M'0 tupiitrc iniks of laud in Mtxi- -
eo at two cents a:i acre. j

Pan it-- I lively, of Voik, claims to have ;

been taken from his mother's aims in 171)8
by Georjjo Washington and kiKs-d- .

Mrs. Iletsy Fries, of Steinsviile. behigh
county, supports herself and two children
by cutting timber for land owners.

A school teacher of Lycoming county
waiKS in ano irom ins scnooi every wot King
day. Tho round trip is fourteen miles.

Montour county a little gill was outraged j

uy two tramps. Uoth th brutes escaped.
A n-a- " ,:3 oflered $r0,.00 Tor the j

pnvilego or sweeping out eveiy morniiur
"'o fiHy acres of ground covered by the '

Centennial buildings. J

Linsday, tho murderer, was born on!

arrested on Friday,... . sentenced on Fiidav,.
aun executed, on l inlay.

Thanks to the sfiicf, en bn cement of a
rigid .Maine law, Portland was able last ;

'" among her public diunkaids ;

turce boys unrler twelve.
.joiiuii ttiMiuiuu, me inventor oi tiial'American luxury, the sleeping car, died at

Hamilton, Pennuda, on the lOih nit., of
consumption, aged C7 years,

Window's liabilitie's are set doTrn by i

bis creditors at over I'fO.Ooo. Besides :

this there is bis liability to go to State--

'

Prison which is also very large. j

Warren Paiker, of Adrian, Mich., has
bid for distinction in meanness by foiging
the name of one sweethvart to a note, and
using the money so obtained in eloping
with another. j

A five year old giil of Monfgomeiy
county has just finished bed quilt com- - :

prised of .VJ0 pieces f patehwo,k. She
used but two needles and did the sewing
w ith tho left hand.

Stan. Altnian, of Punxsutawney, gsve
an "o'd folks" paity on Tuesday evening '

of this week, at w hich twelve j ersons we,
present, whose aggregate ages amoun led to j

over nn thousand year. j

Two old of Mas., will
send to the Centennial a samplo of the tea
pitched into Boston Hailx.r. Their grand- -

'

father received it from one of the patriot
who took part in the dem-ruitratio-

eSAiibuldi lai given his dheio to
the Italian Cremation Society. "To In
burned after death," remaiks the P.mtifi- - ;

cal organ at Rome, "is a sign of civiliza
tion in the eyes of the modern Pagans."

This eminently Catholic jok e is from ;

tho Irish Citizen: it
intimated, will go to Europe next Year, !

lie contemplates a visit i tho Pope. !

That ;will be Sherman's second tr.aich to f

the See."
A sleeping car on the ITailcm Rnilroo !

Extension was binned on Wednesday nigh:
of last week, near Ponghkeei sie N. Y f

Mr. Bissell, the proprietor of the Sheirnan
House, Chicago, and his son, iierished in
the flames.

Thos. S. McDowell, the first wh.to
'

Child born in Franklin, Venango count v
died icppntW ; "

ncrnij-iiiiii- i year.lie had always lived in that, place, and
within one hundred feot of the place where
he was Isirn.

Colonel Henry A. Rutledge, of Jack
sonville, Ala., is perhaps the only living

j

ni i wo or the signets of the
Declaration of Independence. He is tho

j

grandson of Edward Rutk-rV.- . of .
thur Middleton.

A three-yea- r old child sprang from the '

arms of its mother standing at an open !

window of a house in Providence, the otherday, and fell 20 feet, but stuick on a baby I

cariiago standing below tho wiltdow, andwas not seriously hurt.
A Middletown compositor has caVnla- -

tedthatinthecourfeof a vea,'s,v,K-se-t

img me average compositor will put up
more than 7.000,000 separate pieces which !

with their distribution, requiies more than :

15,000,000 motions of tho hand.
Late ednesday night a fire in Lemars,

Iowa destroyed a largo building occupied
by four families. A woman and three
small children were buried in the ruins, and
w hen found were burned to a cinder. The
nusoanu is now a raving maniac.

A Waterville (It. I.) girl worked tho
mot'o: "1 need then evei v hour " :i...l

I .. i , ' ' ,

inni 11 IO lll-- r Cliap. 110 SaVS lie ran f
help it. It takes him two hours

J
to milt

I

and feed tho pigs, morning and night, andbusiness has got to bo attended to.
On Saturday night a man named AsaRaynor was shot dead by some vonno- - men

who attempted to force an entrance into
his house, at Princeton, Mo. It is said theyoung men attempted to get possession of.Rayn.n's wife and another woman namedCargo.

A
is i

Spain, deai bearing
lit' rand nino feet ten and a half inches ,..

height. Ho is named August it, Luena j

Capilja, and has lately been presented Io !

King of Spain.
American whaler Young Phconix !

savco lorivono of the emigrant
ship St rath mote, and took them aWard, on22d of January, and on the trans-ferred twenty of them to Sierra MorenaThe latter vessel has arrived at Golle, ami
"um llio ill HM lUliaiPS.

Two startling deaths Iv
at Meadville. A t
unknown, hung himself in th0 lockun. i

a young circus acrobat who was practisingand exercising to icsumo his business inthe spring, broke his neck whilo to '

turn a somersault.
At Iiogansport, I ml., not long sincewhile several children were plavin-togcth- er

the four vear old rlanrr1. .r tri:"i iiii nap- - i

oner thrust her tongue through tho crack i

or the room door, which one of her play- -
I

mates slammed to, cutting offuearly one-ha- lf of the member.
The election in Albion. Krie county, !

was made inlcrestinjr from tt. r !

" L I IIAI, 'nearly every voter in hm-micri- . was voted !

Tho election returns shows that 88,-- on. c iien one or !moitsi tniit ntirinn or , ""its, out ol

I hc envelope makers and as-sert that Government loses 7xj iyear in the manufacture K,stal ca.'dssay nothing of cost of ctirrvi,,,,.!,mail matter, and thev ..i,;.t . V
Government should abolish 8tamPPeveT

A man in Cobb's creek. West Phila-delphia ; a woman at Smith's wharf I)eKware river, between Race ami Vino stieeKPhiladelphia, an infant at Dock stieeiwharf; a at Queen street nharfan infant m tho Kensintrn w... a,.'u
dock, were all found drowned Thursdavmorning.

w hite Whitely, a farmer Sullivancounty, was killed by a falling- - trJT ,
lie had cut down. I cceascdrhnmrtnr 11. ,:. ... . .V II ri 1 III a I I
himself for nineteen

" ' " 'V se "y
nii o t ins owncooking. Ha .i ,

i- - "u imee larms" ,iK m
(-- society except as a meml,er,at.,nT .c,n.b' discussions

m e of H. ci!-t- od. was
t.s, n; r "w". d wiir" I 19,

inade for him, Le
n
found

?searcn
in

was
Ha j

woous ueac '

5:

k mm of popiii

nil..'S'i' c i,f n.iivi rsr.tion et t;it ..( IUH. irl'hilaloji:y i' aiiHn;ai;crii Hrorn'ii I ry t
CW.thi!i3Vi5e in Anitrioa." A visit. r tn lPti t.'. ftpcitUT :

Visitor. " YV;.:tt .rnor is th r.u'i l'rj on ?"
At'rnJiin'. hMiil.i-I'.a-- t rr.r.M r f .s.j-l- ti. 1

Mariet. l'!cao Tioti; U v MTM. f r Frir.- -

itrmig rs -- oiniy Oak H'I, Lave been r.iU.!cii
by dcsi-;n;:if- ? pcrfiiis.'

V. "It ii icrfp'.-t-l c.lofal ! Do yon kno-- T

lu tllincniou!i? '

A. "J2.ko r iiiro foo?- -r. en TJarV-.t- . r- - 1
oj 1 ri:i fi.t:h. fix m ri'-- i li'xti. hi . rtarrc eres 4 flovirvjj?. an-- ru e i!vtci i

occiii.ie 1 1 j Varf;rytlik:i t rc-Ll- I.ei:.l bx
rcs."fSV. " lo you v.i" sfc.Tn jv worT" A rlont famishes p.'.T.-- r

forilic frci;!it j.av onrcr el"vtiv r. r i o
i oilers r. am for ln ntii;L'. kj: l H.r t,inrrt.om of hi.us"."

V. " Wliut orik-- il i von itw'th o'ts''A. "liny arc f:r-- t or-V- f-t tv. l tnt-- r !

ti e lniflv eonnter. hum is I
Uio j- lernir to lievjt 9 oil III'.' t?s'i r.t ftr.V. " 1 ii;c. fvyihf frbt (.rwrstl'T. '

A. "No, .r. iiieasur.ii. 1 l.e fr f,:o frttutasurc-- ii ile T"' tl.P i irivvr , ' -

rl.ith j -- ..; vcr r.i:tn in f.u:t a nrr-- '
li?r.t, :i:t Cv men nt, .i.o I. :!': s m.,i
1 eli:: I tl: gnojH. liiri.; vr'.i.i I; . thawi; f.,r t!i )o. j..n-);'.!- .' ;!.;. fitM&rkiiij every fn-.r- , Ou.t l?ie" u;n-- r r::. v ' o
m.j i o..,ia it wiicu I:o coii.14 tj i,.
lil'-IlU.- "

1 - . .
l.i-- i inTi't rny.iry an p.f;f.rfi:!'f.-- ?

a. ,mo i , our ?:.ili ll j- J .,,.( V.t' r ;i , ) l.an.N nil the t'V l r, jt ,. r'.t tJut", t.arraei.:..!.i,vvf ,.;!U : ,.a Ca 'Hi.-i- i mi ii' t w f'- - e h. iVi r nrr.i -

V. "Ii0 joa tmiidiiitu.-- e uli :r cn
A. " V. do, arvl irmft earf-ATr- . Our rt-i.mt- it

inspert evtty it.!, a t,ai:i. t, tcert! ry to tvery jr:irn . nt r. n:rvp I

iu,tV'vS,'.''ir cu

deni ',VUr rjSUu riuii fT y'' R--
ttt

A " In direetrri-i- . , r j, u rf7rUrx
iriatrii"!,!, i? i ...... . . . . uWil ti:0to T.e .In." Ai'

"Utm ai tcf it?"
. f:

Ci;.?r p..inrs I...W.U:. ;t.v4. ,ht iti.nr- - h"s- -.j : l- - iii i i!iia; a:' 1 :i uu'

V. " Yr n ir!'i(t hare TO or i ilern
ir:e vrir.u 1 liilm . .L:.,'!i7 t. tli tl .f t Lt r..f.

ami eii.rris-:--
A. cryercat. All orer t!:e couutrv

J EI& FOSTEIl

M m

113 and 115 Clinton St., John
ALWAYS HAVE Till:

Newest, Largest and Che
Stork of Hry flue's. r,m. MlMinrrr. f'sr;.";' f:l I ..

12--- County. -- l itri"..ri-f- t tiio ri;i;n! rr b:

Governor Baglev. r.f Michigan. ui"es
"?" cv,'r' citizen of his State who own a
"l'T, "f ,ro,1,"b whether .t be large or

"n'a,1'' U.' flmt hjh.,, i ,.t, the Uthef.A,,lil
next, a trco which shall In venerated in the

Ifuture T OI,'8 planted by patriotic'' ouring tbe Centi lai year of tho
KepuWic.

Rev. K. C. Hostgley while pteachinga
sermon in the Mission Church. Hnmklvn,
on Sat u i day last, fell dead in the pulpit.
He seemed to feel Mie illness c him
and sank back in his chair, and. before as--:
sistanc3 , cached him he w as d? ad. Th
jihysician who was summoned stated that

Heath was the rcsul: of licai t i!i.ease.
Amos i,ue, a negro, and one f.f ti e

,m,,uer1 ,, f '"chiun and he, dauh- -
1 V' WS tn,ie" J." T 'en. :e vgia, the seene

the cum.-- , U rdnesday night, a-i- d whilo
T ,"' t!,e he was i:,- -

ft:l,,t,y kl' '' :l negro who escaped. It
Is supposed Lues was killed by one of his
ow" tang, to prevent him Loni making a

r',,,r7S,.":' -, e
T,: i ";s appeared

j" '"Kbampttm. N. in the peion of a
,V f ?,Ca',S "'''' W!" weiKhs nine pounds

wnen niiiy dressed, is twen'v-thr- e incho
in height, is physically peifect and health v.
and who talks distinctly. The cl.iM
weighed but two and a h:Ilf pi.umN atbirth, and ba-- i not rv. n sinco he was afew mouths old

A cones;, rid it r.f the I.anc-isfc-

wriu-- that Samuel Armstrong
....,r ii ... ... - . r

in-11- ,ii nin'in n ,ne i". it -

with men,nilll.n l.ui. on the 1S(,. 10:f(lf,o
ll'th. ami on tho 2'ud inst.. with eleven
me-.- i put i ;oo. Another verification tftho old adage that a bud in the hand is
worth two in tho bush.

A elerrTvit-i-ii- i it 11. ..,... "vr

aftec,p' woman cueer.

I'robably the tallest, living spec-me- of '""' night. lare crowd
the human race a voting man from - Sathercl to witness the sight, but the wo-cace-

in who is twenty-si- t- -years m:?,,,
1,lr.M n

("yuul tw be
. .

and, no
ago

tho
The

survivers

the 20th
the

recent

ami

tryhm--

double

instantly

tho
for.

printers
the 000

of totho

man

"peculiar;,
Ho

Ho

aud

yuniij

the
f..',,

errty

Notl

mii!"t:i

Y.,

very

vtiiwrc.
. , uinerai ,ie l,!" cii:uctcd bad been

iT ,B!ive. that h" prevailed upon thoto have the b'Hlv flUinii.i ;., :

.
j

... ,.-,- (.lemauiie imrial.
A dispatch from St. Louis to tho Nc J

ioik Kwifi or bnuday savs : Some ex-
citement

j

has been created "here bv the dis-cover- j

that on the night of the day Bab- -
ci,ck was acquitted he made a trip to thocounty jail, where he had a private confer-ence

!

with Gen. McDonald. J,,,, Kllimhis attorney, admits that Babcock went tosee McDonald, because McDonaid was hisfriend and was sik and wanted to so him "
Rey. Fred. Bell, of New York, who ischarged with certain immoralities, is out

V a.c:U(. 'ie Herald, in which he stoutly
'tM,.'CH ll,p and certainly show's

"P ,nco"s,ti"eies and contradictions in the '

Bt:,tcme,,t '" bis accuser which tend very '

materially to weaken the force of tho accu- - '

U'm' Uc-- - evidently wants to ring out
r' an1 sc e,cPW8 decided preference I

for getting off the i.inri.,1 I

, , sou ii as
trial. Scg.

Tle been deal man
subject these

about dental theand Joyce letter. showed itself in Fuel w:tl,i:
tlio .,;,.

w".s 'Cbty Dollar." and cuamNsi..,
ie,.'omo ,ad for breath after ejart,,.

u"w sua I 1 get that letterh. , .. ...... . .--...v.,. Minn voice Iron, the sal- -lery pned out: "Send McGill Itbrought the house.

learn that during tho storm in theaailvpart of January last, tho io,.rs severalouilil nif . on 1. . -noose iMtm nSouth river, two miles from that city vblown off. Somo fonitcon days thereaf M,n some deb, is. quite a number ofpuddle ducks, securely fastened inthe storm vycio found dead, ami two.
oemier urea.j nor water dtuin.Tthe time, were alive and arc still doing well,Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, who occupy thefarm, vouch for the truth thi,Ko...onairiiii'iiiand no one acoi.:iint.li Ult'IU VVlill,,ostion it.

A Hartford
somnambulist the story tells tmo.lie found himself, Wednesd.iy morning,at Haydei, s U. ,nilCs from

said ho hadn't thovecollec ion of making journey thither.I hA ltii a.i.ioinenL wnen no was eonscioos
oen tigntf tlcgarandxventtotho frontdoor, lloZTtK. rail- -s . ,uro r w wast1. ueu, mi-- ne met three tr.n .,fe..,- - He
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